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THE DUNBAR QUARTET

SECTIONAL' MEETINGS
OF ALUMNI ANNOUNCED

Branch Associations Invite Grads
and Visitors in Vicinity

to Attend Sessions

The Alumni Ofllce has announced a
list of regular meetings held by the
different Branch Alumni Associations
in various cities Alumni Jiving In
these sections and others visiting are 1
urgently requested to attend these
meetings and thus to help along In the

Penn State cause
The following Is a list of the meet-

ings, the time and the place

Akron—Dinner, C.30 p. m, First Mon-
day of Every Month, at University
Club

Blair County (Altoona)—Cooms’ Cafe.
Altoona, Pa, Last Friday of each
Month, 0:30 p m.

Boston—Elks' Club, Somerset Streo't,
Every Monday, 12 30 P. m

Buffalo—First Tuesday, Each Month,
Y. MCA, Boom 201, 0:30 J> m

Chicago—Chicago Engineers’ Club, 311
Federal Street, Fourth Floor, Every
Monday at 12.30 p m.

Cleveland—Luncheon Every Monday
at 12 M Electric League Rooms at
Hotel Statler On First Saturday of
Every Month, Meeting at 1 p m, at
Same Place.

Erls—Meeting First Tuesday Each
Month at University Club, G 30 p m

Harrlsbuig—The University Club, Ev-
ery Tuesday at 12.30 p. m.

Now Yoik—Stewart's -Restaurant, 2G
Park Place. Every Thursday at 13:30

Philadelphia—ArcadiaRestaurant, Wld-
enei Building, Chestnut .Street, East
of Broad. Every Tuesday at 12 30.

Pittsburgh—Every Friday at 12:30 p
m In Chamber of Commerce Bulld-
Ing i _ _ * f

Scranton—Luncheon Every Monday at
Engineers’ Club

Washington. D C—Even Wednesday
at 12 30 p m, New Ebbitt Hotel

STUDENTS ENLIGHTEN
ERRING CORNELL FROSH

The annual Frosh-got-wiso mooting
for the Cornell Freshmen was held
soon after the openingof the collegiito
year this full Seven speakers, repre-
senting as many sports and activities,

stroke to the assembled Froslr of the
opportunities offeied to them on the
various teams and In other student
activities, of the part they will play
In upholding Cornoll standards, of their
responsibility ns students and mem-
bers of tho under-graduate body, and
also of their privilege of carrying on
the college customs and traditions.
During the course of the meeting,
cheers were given and a number, of
Cornell songs wero sung This cus-
tom of starting off tho freshman on
his university career with a rousing
welcome and word of advice‘given by
his contemporaries is one of tho old-
est at Cornell These get-wlse meetings
aro hold every jear and It is through
this medium that tho Freshmen are
able to familiarize themselves with the
Cornell customs _ and traditions and
learn what their real significance is

GRADUATE’S LITERARY
ABILITY RECOGNIZED

-Poem by J. Gordon Amend Will be
Published in New Volume of

Poets of the Future

Punn State has been distinguishing
Itself again along literary lines and

the most recent honor is the announce-
ment that a poem by J Gordon Amend

has been chosen to be Included In the
1021 volume of Poets of tho

A College Anthology ' <

Annually since 1915, Dr. Henry T.
Schnitkind of Boston, has issued a
yearbook of college poetry, containing
about a hundred poems chosen from
the great mass of collegiate.poetry of
the year Those poets and 'their col-
Icglates who are signally-

honored "In
the selection of the contents of the vol-
ume have meat teason to bo proud,
foi their verse arc'taken as represen-
tative of the best work of the college
poets

Mr Amend’s poem, The Song of the
Ilarp, which is to appear In the 1921
volume. Issued this winter, is dedicated
to Miss Nellie Zimmer, a harpist, who
played several years ago In the winter
course of the‘ Department of Music
It was fhst published In the Westlake
(Cal) Nows Last year it was reprint-
ed In tho Blue and White, the college
literary magazine, and came to the
attention of Dr. Schnltklnd

This is the second time that a poem
bj Mr. Amend has been selected for
the anthology. Last year, To My
Mother, appeared among verses from
72 other colleges and universities

The poem chosen this year given
below 1*

,
-

TIIE SONG OF THE HART
To Miss Nellie Zimmer

Tonight I watched you,sitting at your,
harp— . >

foot:

Special Every Week
one flavor of

' ICE CREAM
Special this week

Vanilla Ice Cream

40*
20c pint

10c half pint

CANDYLAND

Snaps of the Game,
Players, Coaches 1
and Squad.

> ALSO

New views of every
Frat in the College.
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212 E. College Ave.
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l SPECIAL SALE \ i
| for week of Oct. 1 |

I College Greenhouses |

'BALL I '

.

1 REASONABLE
'

*!*
| , A HIGH STANDARD OF QUALITY REQUIRES

THE PA YMENT OF A REASONABLE PRICE.

t A STANEREK BUSINESS SUIT TONES DOWN

| THE CHEST AND WAIST OF THE STURDY
£ TYPE OF MAN AND REPRESENTS A SPLEN-
| DID OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTMENTV
|
;!; CUSTOM SERVICE‘WITHOUT

-i THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY- ON

/.K•!• READY-TO-PUT-ON
'•5 ’ - TAILORED AT FASHION PARR

.#■ |
1 THE FASHION SHOP
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HARRY W. SAUERS
| Robison Block Allen Street |
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Henry Grimm

TAILOR

206 E. College Ave.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

ALUMNUS CHOSEN FOR
IMPORTANT POSITION

Kaiy B LoJmnn ’ll, a graduate in
the Department of Landscape Gutden-
Inp, has Just assumed new duties as
Ptofessor and head of tho Dopaitment
of Landscape |Architects at the Univ-
ersity of Illinois. Mr Lohman is well
known for 'his ability* and enthusiasm
In everything pertaining to landscape
gardening and city planning

Before accepting his position with
the University of Illinois, Mr. Lohman
held the position of landscape architect
In the Uuieau of Municipalitiesat 3lui-
risbuig, wheie he has done notable
work In laying out parks and play-:
gioundn and organizing civic Improve-
ment projects of Impoi lance in all
p iris of Pennsylvania. Tho Bureau
has become lecognl/ed for Its splendid
,\oik of assisting hoi os and towns In

all maters of socltl welfaie, housing,
iccreatlon and city plans and has car-
ried through many important projects
during tho time of Mr Lohman's con-
nection

I’ctm State Man Succeeds Him
His duties at the Buicau will bo as-

sumed now by anothci Penn State man
HilbertB Dahl 'l7,a graduate In Land-

■ scape Architecture Fo» the past year
he Ins been the assistant in tho Bur-
eau of Municipalities

__

Ho will become
landscape architect in tho Dltision of
City Planning Mr. Dahl may be re-
membered at Penn State for,his thesis
on a town plan of State College

L. A. SCHOOL MAKING
4 PLANS FOR INAUGURAL

A short meeting to discuss tho part
tho School of Liberal Arts would play*
In the coming Inaugural exercises was
held Tuesday evening in 2'> L A by
students enrolled in the various cours-
es of the school mentioned, but the lack
of sufficient number of students pre-
sented any real work from being ac-
complished W T ShocKcor ’22 open-
ed the meeting with a few* introductory
lenmrks on the plans that have been
already fotmed and then introduced
Dean Stoddait’who spoke enthusiasti-
cally on the part which he hoped the
Liberal Aits School would hike and.
nsked ’the students to do theii share
toward making the inaugural parade a
success Professor Aithur Deerlng,

That say, .stringed world of gold - ; •
That sobbed and sang and laughed
With you
And as I watched yourslender tapering

fingers
Finding their way across the mellow

Strings,
I heard a song that seemed to come—
Not from jour brilliant, golden chords,
But from my soul
And then I Know that all the while
The golden sitings weie thrilling to

yout passioned touch
You wore but playing
Upon the strings of my own* heart

I do not Know your name—
Nor care
You came Into my night
And played upon my life strings
And ero now, have gone again
I listened to yout minor strain
And there beheld my thoughts, mv

joys, my^hopes
Crying with their imprisoned strength
Expression sochlng In yout theme
And in your major, clashing hirmonlos
Vlbiatedambition—

Powerful, fervent in Its night—
Tluabblng—pulsing—gloaming—luting
Inits melody of flight

Yet there was still another note J
caught

When soft you'd play
So gently would your fingers touch

, the chords
That I might close mine eyes
And hear the angels singing in your

stead—
Singing my song
Of love and tender sympathy.

,Your harp is still—-
And you have gone
It matters not—for In passing
You have left your song.

CHESS CLUB WILL PLAY v
TWO MATCHES BY WIRE

The first meeting of the Chess Club
will be held next Monday night when
plans for the coming season will bo
discussed and the schedule of games
announced The meeting will be held
in Room 314 Old Main atseven o'clock
The object of the gathering of the
Chess clan Is to get all candidates out1
working for their positions on the
team' Freshmen who have played this1
game In the past ate eligible to com-
pete and are terjuested to report at
this time with the members of the,
other class.

Up to the present time, two matches
haw been scheduled Team* repre-
senilng New York University and the
UrUvcislty of Pittsburgh will test their
«klli with Penn State players t js
Ngnly’ piobablo that both matcncs will
bu i layed by wire

who Is on the Tnanguril Committee,
spoke next and told oC preparations
which have been nude It Is planned
to have at leastsix floits In line fiom
the Ulbeial Aits School and all of them
will be decointed and plmned by the
students themselves. Ideas pertaining
to the sole and arrangements of the
floats ueie asked for by I’rof Peering

but none' weio advanced and ho req-
uested thtt they bo lianded in to mem-
bers of the committee, as they were
conceived

It was announced bj Chairman
!Schockcor that a meeting of the stud-
ents taking the course in Coinmcico
and Finance would he hold on Thurs-
d.ij evening to detcimine upon floit
designs Illustrating that pirtleulir
hmnch of the Liberal Arts School

STUDENT DIRECTORY
ALMOST COMPLETED

The faculty and student director,
foi the jear 1021-19J2, which Is being

published bj F M Hitts ’22 and L 13
Chapin 22, will go to mess tomorrow
and it Is planned to have the book on
the market by the fouiteenth of Oc-
tober "While the dhectoiv Ip more ot

less of a standard thine several new*
features have been added this year
which will Increase the Hire of the
book to some extent

Tho publlshcis would appreciate the
coopeiatlon of tho student body In as-
suring the maximum accuracy of the
dliectory by turning In a note of an>
change of add!ess since tho beginning
of the year. Boxes for these notices
are located in Old Main and in various
parts of the town

It Is planned to sell the directories'
this year by means ofa house tohouse
canvass An> students Intoicstud in
helping distribute the books nic urged
to see one of the publishers

PRE-MEDICAL STUDENTS \
PLAN SOCIAL FUNCTIONS l

The Pre-Medical Society received a ?
good start for tho jear when fifty £
pro-mod students attended the first
meeting, held in >1 tcAttlster Hall Mon-

=

da> evening The meeting was of a
get acquainted naluio as the Fresh-
men pre-meds were formally received
Into tho socletj at this lime Itwas
decided to hold another dance this jear
sometime after the Pennsylvania Day
activities The societj also voted to

llflfll ®&yW I
A Trial Is All We Ask

A. B. DIETRICH
Penn State, 1920
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COLLEGE MEN
HOW ABOUT THAT

V NECK SWEATER
, in White and Navy

Made by STALL & DEAN
Prices'; $9.00, $10.50, $12.50

Snappy-kATS at $3.00 & $5.00
CAPS $2.25 .

- Look us over, it will save
you DOLLARS

CLEANING PRESSING REPAIRING

adopt an official emblem to be worn
on the coat This badge will, from all
probabilities, take tho shape ofa cudu-

A'speclal mooting will bo held next
Sunday’ evening in Mac Hall at seven
o'cloek. A cider feed will be held Mon-
day* night, the time and place tobe de-
cided on Sunday evening AH the pie-
meds are utgod to attend

REHABS WILL HOLD
IMPORTANT MEETING

The Rehabilitation Club will hold an
important meeting on Monday even-
ing at which time they will hold an el-
ection of officers As soon as the new
administration has been put in charge,
p]ins will no doubt be formulated for
a pluv to be given in tho near future
Due to the enviable record the Club
made last >eai. It can bo assured of
tho hearty support of the student bodv
when Its members put on their fitst
production

The biggest hit of last season was
the “lollies of 1D21” which has a musl-
eil comedy full ot fun ftom beginning
to end The Club donated pait of the
proceeds of tills production to the war
nienioiial fund At the beginning of
the season thej also gave seveial mln-
stiol shows and those, too. proved to

Albert Deal & Son

- Plumbing & Heating

117Frazier Street

Page Three

bo vojy successful Acting on th
just e\poi fence, tbo moinbeis oC lh<
Clufi Mill bo well prejMUfd to Inunci
forth into .mother successful season.

Qualities that pre-
dominate make

Made-to-Measure
CLOTHES

prominent among
men demanding

satisfaction.
■ Now showing an im-

vpressive variety ofEnglish,
Scottish and Irish Suitings
and Overcoatings.

SMITH’S
Tailoring Shop

127 Alien Street.

As usual —Cleaning, Pressing
and Repairing really done

mllilr Photoplays of Qualify

HARRY KNOLES
In “Carnival”

EUROPEAN PRODUCTION
BUSTER KEATON

In “The Goat”
Special Prices—Adults 30 cts, Children 15 cts and tax

SATURDAY
MAY McAVOY

In “Everything For Sale”
VANITY COMEDY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
JAMES OLIVER CUUWOOD’S

“The Golden Snare”
NEWS WEEKLY

MONDAY
BERT LYTEL

In “A Trip To Paradise”
NEWS WEEKLY

TUESDAY
DAVID POWELL

In “Tiie Princess of New York”
CHRISTIE COMEDY

Coming
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Matinee Friday only at 2:15
“THE AFFAIRS OF' ANATOL”

Think of “Male and Fe-

rn ile" Of “Why Change
lour Wife/" Of “Forbidden
Fiult”

Then tty to Imagine u stoiy

gtuitu than an> of those—

sliongu, mote unusual, more
tintiling.

Imagine scores of settings,

every one of them moio el-

uhutate, more dating, more
luxurious than anything you

have evet seen on the screen.
Now imagine twelve of the

host known playets in Ameri-

ca., wotking under tho magic

dliCLllou of Do Mlllc.

If you can imagineone super-,
lallvo picturu with all this—

and mote—you will havo a
slight idea of “Thu Affairs ot
Anatol.1’

Gloria Swanson in the Paramount Pic-
ture,“T/ie Affairs of /Inatot." /I Cecil
B. DeAUlle Production.Special prices—4oc and tax


